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1. Introduction 
A pavement  i s  one of  the basic  e lements  const i tut ing road infrast ructure ,  
therefore i t  direct ly  inf luences a  general ly  conceived level  of  safety  and qual i ty  in  
t ransporta t ion services ,  regarding both general  and commercial  users .  Also,  i t s  
condi t ion  has  a  substant ia l  inf luence on the f inal  logis t ic  cost  of  product ion and 
services in  many areas of  l i fe .    
Technical  condi t ion of  road pavement  inf luences  cont inui ty  of  
t ransportat ion which is  an  integral  par t  of  development  of  many areas  of  economy 
of  every  country .  I t  is  a  pr ior i ty  task for  every  adminis t rat ion,  which has  under  i ts  
management  the communal  or  municipal  property ,  to  wisely  invest  over  i ts  fu l l  
cycle  of  l i fe  into the road pavement ,  thus  securing r ight  condi t ions  for  
cont inuous,  safe ,  eff ic ient ,  and economical ly  opt imised t ransporta t ion.   
Should the manner  of  investment  in  the road pavement  be wrong,  the 
number of  pavements  which delay  t ransportat ion might  increase,  and direct  r isk  
for  t raff ic  safety  would grow higher? Such  a  s i tuat ion might  resul t  in  the increase 
in  running costs  of  vehicles ,  and a  decrease in  t ransport  services  qual i ty  and 
t raff ic  safety .   
 I t  should be,  therefore,  wel l  considered which method of  s t ra tegy of  good 
maintenance of  the pavement  ought  to  be selected,  in  view of  the resources  
avai lable  to  the long term Investor  (Manager) ,  so  that  the  proper  technical  
condi t ion in  any one moment  of  technical  l i fe  of  the pavement  s t ructure be  
retained.  Because of  the fact  that  i t  i s  a  broad area,  the author  has  focused h is  
research  and discussion on the area of  f lexible  pavements ,  analysing the fu l l  cycle  
of  their  technical  l i fe .   This  choice is  re la ted to  the fact  that ,  nowadays,  th is  
type of  pavement  prevai ls  wi thin  road assets  in  Europe.  Within  the  f ramework of  
this  paper ,  an example has  been chosen to  i l lust rate  the issues  deal t  with  by the 
author  in  his  research  work.   
 
2.  Discussion of  the analysed economic strategies  over the ful l  cycle  of  l i fe  of  
the pavement.   
  
The paper  compares two economic s t ra tegies  of  construct ion and 
maintenance of  f lexible  pavements  over  the ful l  cycle  of  their  l i fe .  Therefore,  a  
“classic”  s t ra tegy has been selected ,  which is  commonly  used,  and a  “capi ta l  
re la ted” s t ra tegy,  put  forward by the author .   
The  class ic  strategy  i s  based  on bui lding the target  construct ion of  a  
f lexible  pavement ,  designed on the basis  of  a  mean dai ly  t raff ic  (MDT) index 
expressed in  calculat ion axles  moving along a  calculat ion lane.   
Over  t ime,  when the pavement  is  used,  subsequent  s tages of  maintenance works  
are  int roduced,  thus improving serviceabi l i ty  features  of  the pavement ,  on  
condi t ion that  the load capaci ty  of  the s t ructure within the designed per iod of  use  
does not  exceed a  point  of  emergency,  and the s t ructure  i tsel f  does  not  require  
s t rengthening.   
In  case of  the  class ic  s t ra tegy,  employed basing on the  indicat ions f rom the 
Pavement  Status Assessment  System (PSAS),  wi thin  the  f ramework of  the  
Pavement  Maintenance System (PMS),  control  measurements  of  such elements  as  
load capaci ty ,  evenness ,  roughness ,  and visual  assessment ,  are  carr ied out  every 
year .  Basing on the above l is ted  factors ,  current  s ta tus indices  are  def ined.   
The capital  s trategy  i s  based on bui lding a  pavement  s t ructure  
dimensioned for  subst i tu te  category  and t raff ic ,  arr ived at  on  the basis  of  a  safe  
per iod  of  usage,  def ined according to  a  method employing a  destruct ive load 
cr i ter ion (DLC),  developed and recommended by the author  for  use in  the  capi ta l  
s t rategy.   
During the per iod of  use of  the pavement ,  regular  maintenance work is  done 
according to  an assumed schedule which is  a imed at  improving the serviceabi l i ty  
features  of  the pavement  and,  a t  the def ined cr i t ical  points  of  usage,  basing on the 
recommended DLC method,  appropriate  type of  work is  done to  adjust  the load  
capaci ty  of  the s t ructure  to  the forecast  destruct ive loads so that  the s t ructure  
might  work within the safety  l imi ts  not  exceeding the upper  l imit  of  emergency  
s tatus.   
In  case of  capi ta l  s t ra tegy,  i t  i s  recommended to apply  annual  surveys of  
serviceabi l i ty  (visual  assessment  + evenness  and roughness) ,  and in  three year  
spans –  the measurements  of  safety  ( load carry ing capaci ty)  of  the s t ructure .  
Basing on the measurement  resul ts ,  current  indices  of  technical  s ta tus  should be 
def ined,  and a  per iodical  curve of  degradat ion for  homogenous pavements  drawn 
which,  in  the future ,  wil l  a l low for  developing a  correct ion model  for  the DLC 
method which wil l  enable  us to  opt imise the basic  DLC method.   
 
3.  The forecast  model  of  traff ic  load during the t ime of  usage of  the pavement 
structure  
The forecast  model  has been formulated basing on the  resul ts  of  
measurements  of  the General  Traff ic  Measurement  Survey for  non-urban roads 
carr ied out  in  2000.   
For  the purpose of  the analysis  presented in  this  paper ,  a  model  based on the 
GTMS 2000 has  been chosen,  for  a  contro l  and measurement  checkpoint  located  
along the sect ion of  the Nat ional  Road number 11 ,  between the towns of  Środa  
Wielkopolska and Kórnik,  which is  represen tat ive for  a  road sect ion with medium 
traff ic  load in  Poland.   
The graphs  below i l lustrate  the t raff ic  load  model  selected  for  the analysis  
with in the assumed 20 year  per iod  of  the usage of  the s t ructure .  
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4 .  Algorithms of  select ion of  pavement  structure for classic  and investment 
strategies   
 
The algori thm of  s t ructure  and maintenance of  the pavement ,  def ined 
according to  the economic s t ra tegies  being compared,  has been presented in  the  
table:   
“K” algorithm (classic  strategy)  
a.  Traf f ic  forecast  for  the hal f  of  the pavement  usage period expressed in  
calculat ion axles  of  100 kN/  calcula t ion lane  
b .  Def in ing the working condi t ion of  the  pavement  ( temperature range;  soi l  and 
hydrological  condi t ions)   
c .  Calculat ing the tra f f ic  category for  the value which had been calculated  in  “a”  
d .  Select ing a typical  s tructure or  individual  dimensioning,  basing on the forecast  
traf f ic  category,  in  accordance to  i tems “a” and “b”  
e .  Select ing typical  maintenance act iv i t ies ,  based on the Pavement  Status  
Assessment  System (PSAS)  
 
“I” Algorithm (capital  strategy):   
a.  Def ining the working condi t ions of  the pavement  ( temperature range;  soi l  and 
hydrological  condi t ions)  
b .  A graph of  changes in  forecast  traf f ic  over  ful l  cycle  of  l i fe  of  the pavement  
c .  A graph of  load carrying capaci ty  under axles  over  ful l  cycle  of  l i fe  of  the 
pavement  
d . .  Def ining the f inal  overload moments  –  changes in  traf f ic  category over  t ime 
due to  the passage of  destruct ive axles  
e .  Def ining subst i tu te  traf f ic  category,  in  accordance with the DLC method 
f .  Ident i fy ing cri t ical  points  of  pavement  work basing on the safety  index,  in  
accordance with the DLC method 
g.  Ident i fy ing accessory points  –  a  moment  of  improvement  of  serviceabi l i ty  
parameters ,  in  accordance with  the DLC method 
h.  Select ing a typical  s tructure of  the  pavement ,  or  individual  dimensioning,  
based on traf f ic  category,  in  accordance to  “e”,  having taken into considerat ion  
the condi t ions s temming from “a” 
i .  Select ing a schedule  of  maintenance act iv i t ies  for  periods of  t ime ident i f ied in  
accordance to  i tems “f” and “g” 
j .  Monitoring and adjustments  wi thin the maintenance schedule ,  in  accordance to  
the Sta tus  Parameters  Evaluat ion System (SPES) 
 
5. Pavement structure selection for classic and capital strategies 
 
As to the analysed strategies, two kinds of pavement structure have been suggested, selected 
from a catalogue, from among typical pavement flexible structures, for appropriate traffic 
categories. The traffic categories have been defined, accordingly, basing on “K” and “I” 
algorithms presented earlier in the paper. Furthermore, a third type of structure has been 
analysed, called a long life pavement, suggested following EEC and US experiences.  
As to the long life pavement, a maintenance strategy has been assumed, basing on the 
improvement of serviceability parameters over its full cycle of life, assuming that the 
parameter which defines its load capacity shall not exceed an emergency value, within the 
period of time equal to the usage of traditional pavements selected for the capital and classic 
strategies. Table below present the selected structures of the pavement. 
 
Table 1  
Pavement 
Layer 
 
Construction 1 
“Typical” 
Strategie “I” 
Construction 2 
“Typical” 
Strategie “I” 
Construction 3 
“Typical” 
Strategie “K” 
Construction 4 
“Typical” 
Strategie “K” 
Construction 5 
“Long Life” 
Wearing course 
 
SMA 
 
 
 
 
 
[4] 
SMA 
 
 
 
 
 
[4] 
Asphaltic 
concrete with 
increased 
resistance to 
formation of  
wheel tracks 
[5] 
Asphaltic 
concrete with 
increased 
resistance to 
formation of  
wheel tracks 
[5] 
SMA 
 
 
 
 
 
[7] 
Bonding layer 
 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[8] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[8] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[8] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[8] 
Asphaltic 
concrete with 
increased 
resistance to 
formation of  
wheel tracks 
[18] 
Base course 
 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[10] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[16] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[14] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
 
 
 
 
[20] 
Asphaltic 
concrete 
-Strongly- 
 
 
 
[10] 
Accessory 
course 
 
Mechanically 
stabilised 
crushed 
aggregate  
[20] 
Subsoil Mechanically 
stabilised 
crushed 
aggregate  
[20] 
Subsoil Subsoil 
Subsoil of elasticity (secondary) coefficient not less than 120 Mpa. 
The thickness of layers on the presented drawings is given in centimetres, and the bonds 
between layers have not been shown 
6.0 Investment schedules  assumed for the analysed economic strategies .   
Investment  schedules  presented  below pertain  to  the ful l  l i fe  cycle  of  the 
pavement .   
Investment  schedules  assumed for  the analysed economic s t rategies  are  depicted  
by the graphs of  changes in  indices  of  the pavement  condi t ion  over  i ts  ful l  cycle  
of  l i fe .  The graphs  presented  below ref lect  the basic  indices  i l lust rat ing  the 
changes of  index values over  t ime,  having taken into  considerat ion the 
investments  fol lowing from the economic s t ra tegies  which had been assumed.   
 
Picture 3 
 
 
Picture 4 
7.  Summary 
 
1 .  The cost  of  construct ing the pavement  in  case of  the “K” s t rategy is  higher  
than in  case of  the  “I” s t rategy 
2.  The f inancial  analysis  takes  into  considerat ion the fol lowing elements:  
construct ion costs ,  current  maintenance and renovat ion work,  as  wel l  as  user  
costs  (delays in  journeys,  accidents) ,  and the profi t  gained by saving the 
resources  which have not  been invested  in  case of  the “I”  s t ra tegy,  prof i t  f rom 
the improvement  of  the technical  condi t ion of  the pavement ,  prof i t  re la ted  to  
the improvement  of  t raff ic  safety ,  prof i t  re la ted to  forecasted remaining 
l i fe t ime of  the pavement  af ter  the assumed usage t ime has passed ( the 
pavement’s  l i fe  cycle) .   
3 .  Employing the “I”  s t ra tegy al lows for  making a  profi t  f rom the resources 
which have not  been invested  and,  therefore ,  is  recommended for  the Investors  
(Managers) ,  as  i t  a l lows for  the opt imisat ion of  spending incurred throughout  
the long process  of  investment  expressed in  the maintenance the road pavement  
in  good condi t ion over  the whole cycle  of  l i fe .   
4 .  Employing the “I”  s t ra tegy is ,  however ,  poss ible only  af ter  the incremental  
budget  has  been introduced,  and the changes in  the legis la ture .  Detai led 
discussion is  provided by the author  in  his  research publ icat ion  on the 
assessment  of  feasibi l i ty  of  pract ical  int roduct ion of  capi ta l  s t ra tegy in  
Poland,  where the necessary  changes  in  legis lature  wi th regard to  f inancing 
road construct ion have been described.   
 
Abstract:  
 
 The pavement  i s  one of  the basic  components  of  road infras t ructure  and,  
therefore,  direct ly  inf luences general  levels  of  t ransport  safety ,  as  wel l  as  the  
qual i ty  of t ransportat ion services  in  human and cargo t raff ic .  I t  a lso exer ts  a  
major  inf luence on the f inal  logis t ic  cost s  of  product ion and services  in  many 
aspects  of  everyday l i fe .  The cont inui ty  of  t ransporta t ion,  which is  c losely  t ied to  
the development  of  a  number  of  areas in  the economy of  every  State ,  depends on 
the technical  condi t ion of  the road pavement .  Making proper  investments  in  the 
complete  course of  l i fe  of  the road pavement ,  a  pol icy  which makes sure  that  the 
condi t ions  for  cont inuous,  safe ,  eff ic ient ,  and economical ly  opt imised 
t ransportat ion are  sat i sf ied is  a  pr ior i ty  for  every  adminis t ra t ion managing 
municipal  funds.   
I f  investments  in  the  road pavement  are not  carr ied out  properly ,  there  usual ly  are  
more and more road pavements  the condi t ion  of  which cause delays in  
t ransporta t ion,  and direct ly  compromises t raf f ic  safety .  Such a s i tuat ion increases 
the running costs  of  vehicles ,  and decreases  the t ransportat ion service  levels  and 
comfort  of  t ravel l ing .  At  the moment ,  the majori ty  of  pavements  in  Europe,  
(nearly  75% of  al l  pavements)  are  f lexible road pavements .  Due to  the prevalent  
number  of  f lexible  pavements  in  Europe,  the author  analyses investment  in  the  
course  of  complete  l i fe  cycle  of  the pavements ,  wi th a  s t ress  on  f lexible 
pavements .  The paper  presents  basic  assumptions and defini t ions in  the area of  
analysis  of  l i fe  cycle  costs  of  a  f lexib le  road pavement ,  as  well  as  profi t s  
associated  with proper  long range investment .  The second par t  of  the  paper  
discusses  different  investment  s t rategies in  the course of  a  complete l i fe  cycle  of  
the road pavement ,  and proposes  a  procedure of  evaluat ing investment  s t ra tegies .   
 
 
 
 
